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By letter of 20 January 1983 the CounciL requested the Europcan
Partiament to detiver an opinion on the conmission's proposaL for a

CounciI regulation (EEC) laying doun certain measures for the standar-
dization and simptification of statistics of trade betyeen itember

States (Doc. 1-11E1182).

By Letter of ?4 January 198s the counci I requested the European

Parliament to deLiver an opinion on the commission's proposal for a

Counci L reguIation (EEc) introducing a specimen dec[aration form to be

used in intra-Community trade (Doc. 1-1190/82).

The European Partiament referred both proposats to the Committee 
_

on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs as the comnittee responsibl.e and to
the Committee on Transpont for its opinion.

At its meeting of 25 January 19E3 the Committee on Economic and

ilonetary Affairs appointed t{r Kai NyB0R6 rapporteur.

It considered the commission's tuo proposats at its meeting of
23 and 24 February 1983 and the rapporteur proposed that he shouLd

deal vith both of them in the same report in vieu of their interconnection.
Thc committee adoptld tha anandnents to th€ Goffirissionrs proposets,
approved the proposats as anended and .dopted the motion for a resotution,
in each case unanimously, at its meeting of z0 ApriL 19g3.

The folLoving took part in the vote: l,lr lloREAU, chairnan;
ilr tttACARI0 and t{r DELEAU, vice-chairnenl &lr NyBORG, rapporteurl
ilr BALFOUR (diputizing'for trtr de FERRAIITI), ttr BEAZLEy, Ir1r BEU1;ER

(deputizing for ttlr coLLotlB), Itlr von BISITIARCK, trlr BoflAccINI, ilr cABoRt{,

ftlr CAR0SSINO (deputizing for ilrs HOFFI{ANN), itrs DESOUCHES, tttr FRANZ,

Itlr DE GUCHT, Itlr HEINEiIANN (deputizing for trlr [{ALTER), tilr HER1AN, fili KEy
(deputizing for ltlr RUFFoLo), itr LEONARDI, trlr ilrHR, Flr NoRDtilANN,

ttlr PAPANTONI0U, ttlr PATTERSON (deputizing for Sir Brandon RHyS 1JILLIAilS),
lilr ROGALLA (deputizing for tlr SCHTIARTZENBERG), titr RoGERS, ,[rtr SCHINzEL,

l{r SCHNITKER, ttlr vAN R0llPUY, ltr UAGNER and trtr von ttOGAU.

The finaL version of the report eras tabted on 21 Apri[ 19g3.

The opinion of the committee on Transport is attached.
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.- The committee on Economic and ibnetary Affairs hereby
European Partiament the fotloring onendnents and notion for
rith exptanetory stetemnt:

sutlmits to ..the 1*

a resotution, together

Amendnents proposed by the Comnittec
on Economic and ibnetary Affairs

Text proposed by the Conarission

ProposaI from the.comrnission of the European comnunities
regutation introducing a specimen dectaration form to be

t rade.

to the Counci I for a

used in intra-Comnx.rnity

Articte 1

-

1. The declarations referred to in
Articte 4(1) of Regulation (EEC)

No ... must be entercd on r set of
COl{ forars corresponding to the

specimen shoun in Annex I.

These C0ltl forms may, uhere approp-
riate, either be supplenented by

one or more COil/c forns, also madc

up in sets, and Corresponding to
the specimens shorn in Annex II
and Annex III or the additional
information about the goods nay be

given in some other ray authorizrd
in advance.

paper, the format of the dectaration
forms, the number of copies and thcir
ootour sha[t be taid doyn by the
iommittee set up pursuant to
Artic[e 12 of CounciI reguLation
(EEC) No ... in accordince yith
the procedure specifigd in
ArticLe 14 of the same regutltion-

Preembte and rccitats unchanged

Articte 1

1. The dec'tarations referred to in
ArticLe 4(1) of Regutation (EEC)

ftlb .. . must be entcred on a set of
C0Sl forns.corrcsponding to the

speclmcn shorn in Annex I.
These C0lt forms may, rhere approp-
riatc, be supptemGnted by one or
monc C0ll/c forms, atso made up in
sets, and corresponding to the
spccinens shorn in Annex II end

lnnex IlI.

2. The forms referred to in paragraph 1

shatI be printed on paper dressed for
rriting purposes and reighing at Least

4O glna. The paper shatt be rhite
for copies for 1 to 3 inctusive,
green for copy 4 and yeU.or for
copies5toTinclusive.

2.
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Amendments proposed by the Committee
on Economic and ilonetary A.ffairs

3. Deteted

De Ieted
I

Text proposed by the Commission

3. The size of the COltl form and the

COil/c form shoun in Annex II shatl
be ?10 x 297 nn. The size of
the COltl/c form shown in Annex III
shaLL be 297 x 420 mn.

4. The COil and COltl/c forms sha[[ shon

the name and address of the printer
or a mark enabting the printer to
be identifled.

4.

Artic[e 2 unchanged
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', ,! IiIOTIOI{ FOR A RESOLUTION

ctosing the procedure for consuttation of the European partiament on the proposa[s
from the commission of the European communities to the counciL for

I; I re$utation l'aying dovn certain neasures for the standardization ardsimptification of statistics of trade bctreen ileaber stetes
IIi a regulation introdufing a specircn dcctaratim fora to be used in irrtna-.

Comounity trade, l

The European parIiament

having regard to the proposals from the commission of the European communitiesto the Counci[1,

having been consu(ted by the councif (ooce. t*11g11g2 and 1-1 lgotEzr,
,I

having regard to the report of the Goomittee on Economic and trlonetary Affairs
and the opinion of the committee on Transport (Doc. 1-?26tg3 >,
having regard to the resutts of thc vote on the commission.s proposats,

A. having regard to its resolution of
proposal for a Counci t regutation
trade yithin the Conmunity,

13 January 1983 on the Comnission,s
simptifying customs formatities in

B' having regard to its ovn and the commissionrs joint endeavours to strengthenthe internaI market and the desire to ensure that intra-comnunity tradeis subject to simpter procedures than those governing trade yith non-member
count r i es,

0J No.

0J No.

c ?1,

c 71,

26 January tgiS, p.+
16 ilarch 19E3, p.1
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1. Approves of the objective of the Comrnission's proposats and is sure

that, once businesses have got used to using the ner document, they uiLL

find thei r paperuork considerab[y simptified; ernphasizes, nonethetess,

that the document, vhen finalized, vitt have to be used for meny years,

so the Commission must attov itself sufficient time, in cooperation nith
the committees on trade regulations, professionaI organizations and the

nationaI authorities, to resotve any outstanding technicat probtems and

produce as simp[e and intetLigibLe a document as possibLe;

Since, however, this should not prevent the decision as to the prin-
cipLe being taken nou, ca[[s on the CounciI to approve the Commissio;'r's

proposaL by the end of June 1983 and to leave it to the proposed rConrmittee

-on the free novement of goods vithin the Communityr, on rhich the.ilember

"States are to be represented, to decidc on the technicat detai[s;

?. Stresses that the desire of the undertakings and the ilember States to
have detaited trade and transport statistics has meant that the various

dispatch forms inctude numerous detaits rlhich are not necessary, for instance,

for tax purposes; as tong as there is no effort to curb this desire, and

business circles also seem unwiIting to do so, then the relevant information

nitt have to go on being coltected, uhich neans that the forms yi[[ remain

comp I i cated;

3. Emphasizes that the intention is not that the form shoul.d be fiLled in
aLI at once; the exporter need onty declare the information required for
exporting the goods; the other data concerning transport, Community transit
and import can be fitLed in tater; on the other hand, the form altows the

exporter, if he rishes, to fil.L in a[[ or some of those spaces yhich uould

otherwise have to be fitl.ed in by the importer, and thus reduce the total
administrative costs connected rrith the export, transport and import of
his goods;

4. Insists that this nel, document shoutd eventua[ty replace a[[ other
documents currentty used in connection uith normaI trade betyeen llember

States, namety, export dectarations, T2 forms, border dectarations and

import decLarations;

5. BeLieves that the proposat for the standardization and simpLification
of trade statistics troutd appear to be an essential precondition for the
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reasonabte use of the proposed form, and that it shoul.d also be possible

to sinpLify transport statistics;

6. points out that the possibitity of appl,ying sinpLified procedures

for exporters end inporters and foryardlng ag€nts is not curteiLed by the

introd.rction of the ncu forn, but dcpcnds, as hcretofor€e or'l the approvat

of the responsible nationat authoritics; etL the s8m, asks the comnission

to teke stGps to cnsufe that ErGatGr use is made of simp[ified procedures

in those tenber States rhere these inprovements - nade possible by Community

l.egisLation - are appLied onty to a Linited extent or not at'a[t;

?. Reiterates its earLier reguests to the CounciI to abotish the guarantee

requirenent appticable to most businesses in connection rith the tinternaI

Coanunity transit' procedure and to integrate the calcutation and payment

of the inport vAT into the general, vAT accounts; this voul'd make it possibLe

to sinpLify the pr'oposed form stitt further;

8. Emphasizes once again that its Long-term objective is to free trade

betueen llember States from att formatities reLating to the crossing of the

conmunityrs internrl, bordersi thc proposed form can therefore be no more

than an interim solution and attention is draun to the fact that the method

of coLLecting nationaL statisticat data and the Lack of harmonization in

important sectors constitute najor obstactes to the simpIification of the

dispatch docunents; a proced,rral. rcform in this fiel'd is therefore urgentLy

required rnd shouLd be based on the principLes that less exacting demands

shoutd be made as regards the amount of statistical' data to be cottected

in the case of intra-comrrunity trade than in that of trade betveen the

Community and third countries, and that in the tong run the co[[e,:l 'on of

the reference data can no longer be automatical'ty carried out in connection

rith the noveoent of goOds froa one lrffier State to another'

9. Instructs its Presiderrt to forrard to the CounciI and Commission, as

Parl,iamentrs opinion, the Cormi'sSionis proposaI as voted by Par[iament and

the corresponding resotution-
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEIIENT

1. The Commissionrs proposats must be seen as part of the overaL strategy
to strengthen the Community's internat market. At its January 19g3 part-
session the European Partiament adopted a position on three specific Commission
proposals in this context (cf. the tuo reports drawn up on behaLf of the
Committee on Economic and nonetary Affairs by, respectively, Irlr von U0GAU and
Mr ROGALLA)- In the vote on the Conmission's proposaL for a Councit Regutation
simptifying custons formaLities in trade yithin the Community, partiament
adopted an amendment to the effect that it must be consulted on the specimen
dectaration form to be used in intra-Comnunity trade; this is what has now
happened.

Attention should also be drawn to the resolution adopted at the European
CouhciI meeting of December 19E2, in thich the CounciL of trlinisteri is instructed
to imptement a special vork programme rith a viey to speeding up progress in the
internaI market.

2. The Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs has therefore done its best
to deIiver an opinion on the Commissionrs proposaLs yithin very tight deadLines.

By the nature of the subject, the proposats are highty technicat, but that
does not mean that their poLitical or economic importance shoutd be"under-
estimated; it shouLd be observed once aEain that the cost of delays and admin.is-
trative formatities connected uith the movement of goods across the community,s
internal borders amounts to 121000 m ECU, an amount of much the same magnitude
as Community expenditure on.the agricutturat poticy.

rt shouLd atso be observed that during the preparatory stage the industrial
and trade organizations expressed misgivings at the idea that a singte document
shoutd reptace the documents Hhich are used at present for, respectivety, export,
transport and import dectarations; the undertakings feared that this 'singIe
administrative documentf coutd become more compticated than the existing ones.

3' rn order to judge hov far their fears rere justified, your rapporteur has
had taLks with seIected import-export firms, professionaI organizations, com-
mittees on trade regutations, forwarding agents, yhoLesaters, customs and tax
authorities and EUROSTAT.
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His generaL imprelgion from these tatks is that there is grouing support

for and understanding of the Comeission't proposat$ andthat theintroductionof

this ner adninistratiuc document afteran interim pariodvil,l, simpl.ifymatters; hor-

even it is both necessary and pqssibLe to sinptify stiLt furthcr the textual

present6tion of the form rnd its anncxcs.

4. The rcservations expressed concern in particutar tuo aspects. First[y,

it is feared that the simpLified procedures adopted in certain l{ernber Stat'es

uiLI nor Lapsei such procedures can aItor larger undertakings to dectare 
'the

statistical reference data once a nonth on tape or 'authorizedr consignoqs and

consignees to adopt specific simptified practices., (

Second[y, some exporters are concerned onLy uith fornaIities re[ating to

export; those reLating to transport and import are carried out by others. If
a form is noy introduced covering atL these stages, it is understandabLe that

the exporter may have the impression that his paperrork riLI be increased.

Horever, the exporter necd onLy fiLL in that part of the form retating directty

to. export, end any simplified procedures connected vith this can be reta'ined.

0n the other hand, it nust be stressed thet the exporterrs paperrork is onty

part of the rpaperrorkr involved overa[[, and that aLI of the administrative

cost is u[timatbl.y added to the price of the product; fron an overa[[ stand-

point, therefore, it is in the exporterrs {nterests that the total costs

should be reduced, even it it may eppear at first gtance that his ovn rorkload

is increased.

5. The Comoission.s rcpfesentatives have given satisfactory ansrers to a

number of key questions.;, €.$. conCerning groupage services and have shovn a

narked riu.ingness to thrash out an appropriate soLution to the various practicat

problens. The comnittee on Economic and llonetary httairs is futLy confident

that the Commission, in cooperation rith representatives of the l{ember States,

among others, tiLl. be abLe to rorlt out a document and a procedure uhich are as

simp[e and easy to understand as is possibte in present circumstances, aLthough

in this as in many other fietds, it HiLL hardly be possibte to achieve a

so[ution that futty satisfies thc vishes of aLI interested parties.

6. The Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs riLL therefore refrain from

giving an opinion on a number of pureLy technicaL points such as, for instance,

tuhat code letters shoul.d be used in the various boxes, vhether it is necessary

to declare the payment date and the va[ue of the goods rat frontier', vhether
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both the rgrossr and tht lnet'weights shoutd be given, rhether the form need
necessarity be signed by tha consignor, ctc., etthough it'is.thc committcc's
viev that the request for such information reftects an excessive statisticaI
perfectionism; the committce rishes, horever, to add a'fer comments on sooe
fundamentaI aspects.

Statistics

7- The Commission's proposaL impLies that intra-Community trade can be divided
into 81500 headings used in the NIilExE nonenctature. Unti L nou the iEmber
States have been abte to subdivide these headings into further subheadings
according to their speciat needs. Denmark, for instance, uses about 400 sub-
headings in at.[, vhereas larger ilember States Like France and Germany use
4-51000 subheadings; France uses 400-500 subheadings for such groups of products
as cheese and rine a[one.

These different nationat subheadings xitL, of course, compLicate the fiLLing-in
of the new dectaration form;. this is uhy the Commission has sinuLtaneousty sub-
mitted a proposaI for simpLifying and standardizing trade statistics.

The difficutties in reaching agreenent about such standardization of the
statisticaI reference data (vithout this necessaril.y impLying standardization
of the nationaI statistics) nray detay agrerment concerning the declaration form
itsetf; the Conmittee on Economic and llonetary Affairs youLd prefer a conmon
ctassification to be agreed upon at the time that the ncy form is compited,
since it wi[[ othervise be necessary to decLare both the exporting and the
importing countries' statisticaL code numbers. The cornmittee therefore catts
on the commission's services to engage in taLks yith the various llenber states
to decide vhich of the nationaL subheadings shoutd be incLuded in the common
ctassification, atthough 400-500 for vine routd appear excessive. The conmittee
feeIs, however, that the administrative probtems created by a Limited reduction
in the number of headings shoutd not be overestimated.

8' As regards transport statistics, the committee is aHare that it is naturau.y
tempting to use the decLaration form as a means of coil.ecting reference data;
however, only a proportion of traffic can be registered in this ]ray (exctuding,
for instance, port operation, tramp trade, transit traffic, storage and empty
running) ' Far from attempting to cover these forms of transport data, the
committee proposes that the transport data eticited by means of the dectaration
form shouLd be simpLified; the centraL probtem nith regard to transport data is
that the need for them has never been cr.earr.y defined.
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9. As stated in the motion for a resoLution, the Committee on Economic and

l{onetary Affairs is of'the opinion thit the nitional, statisticaI services

,,must 
graduatty come to reatiie ttiat in the'tong run the coLtecting of the

,'., statisticaI data,oith ho Longer'6e earnied out atitomaticaIty in connection with

,, ttre movement of goods fronr one ilcnber Stiite to another.

lesoerts-gn the indi viduaI e,rt i c lcs

lrg!s!e-1!U

10. The comnrittee's amendments to jlatagraph 1 and paragraphs 2 to i must 
1

be taken as a uhote and seen as an attempt to determine rhich proviiions
are to be Laid doryn. in a.regulation end vhich.may be estabtished by 

ladmini-r

strat ive procedures. )

I

The committee considers it p,refefabLe for a number of purety technicaL(
provisions to be estabLished [y pdministrat,iva measures and points out thatl
Partiament has atready. pdopted en. amcnd*n,t rhereby the Councit is to con-
suIt Partiament in cases uhere the.gomrnit.tee of ilenber Statest representatives
is unable to reach ag.reement. . ..

11. The cornmittee had orig'inatLy intended to stiputate in paragraph 1 that
the set of forms must not consist of more than six copies, firstty because

the tast copies are difficutt to read and secon4Ly because this.is the
maximum number that a data-processlng nachine can yrite at one go. Funther-
more, the committee considers it possibl,e to reduce the number of copies;
it shoutd not'be'lhecessary for both the trlember State of consignment and the
trlember State of destination each to have tyo copies, one for customs and

one for statistical use; if a ilember state requires more than one, this
can be obtained by photocopying; in addition, a ,copy for return' is pro-
posed for controI purposes.

The committee has not submitted amGndments concerning the number of
copies, horever, since the Commission has pointed out that the commjttee
of rcpresentatives shouLd be abte to find the most ftexibl.e means of
resolving this issue, and that in certain cases it rritL be possibLe for
the number of copies to be reduced. The committee wishes to emphasize, how-
ever, that it thus regards the Commission as under an obLigation to ensure
that the maximum number of copies required is Laid doun as six.
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1?' As regards the supptenentary c0il/c forns, a nunber of technicaL objections
arise; for exampte, onty three tariff headings can be given in the case of
foodstuffs; the A3.foroat is inappropriatc for ctcctronic processing ird,lastty, certain firns havc suggcgtcd thlt it shouLd be possibLc for thig eupp-
tcnentary lnfornration to bc aivcn in rnothcr rry.mthcr than bcing ba,nd by a
fornruta taid doun in edvlncc- Thc comittcc on Econonric and ilonetery Affeirs
agrecs that it shoutd bc pocsibte to givc thc informrtion in another rey thrn
by fitting in the differcnt c0il/c forms, for exanpLe by direct computer trans-cription, as long as this method is approved in advance by either thc cormissionor one of the authoritics.directty concerncd.

The commission hes proposed that ttis iEtter too shouLd bc deatt
ttith by the comnittce of reprerentatives; the comnittcc on Econonlc and
tonetary Affairs undcrstands thc reasoning behind this but stiu. rishes to
ensure that the posgibil'ity is atl,ovcd for in the text of the regutation.
The committee of rcprcscntetivcs can then, if nccEssary, tay doun more .precise criteria for rhcn rn'atterrrativa hcthod nay be uscd. The'adventage
of retaining t'his provision in thc rcautation is thrt thosc ihnber statrs
vhich ptan to establ'ish ftexibLe procGdures til.t nbt be inpcocd in doing
so by other ilenber States.

13' The Comnittee on Economic and tbnetary Affairs atso considered au.oy-ing the connittee of represcntrt{ves to forrutate the exptanetory note in
Annex IV; it decidcd against dolnf so, houcver, since the coneission. rightl.ypointed out that these instruction' nst ge.ci;y;tt^.".".,r"I*.ancr cqn-ptetion of the various sections lg votunt.ry or cotptrtsory.
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AT{NEX

OFIiIION OF THE CO',IIiITTEE OI{ TRANSPOBT

J

Lettcr fron thr chairnan of thc conrnittcc

to
l{r iOREAU, chairman of the ComrnitteG on Econonric and llonetery Atffairs 

1

:l(

t,

I
t)l

)

Dear llr Chairman, ,,

At its meeting of 26 ApriL 1983/ the Coonittee on Transport consider€d.the

Coilnission proposats refcrred to above.
:

The intention of both draft regulations is to strengthen thu intennct

Corwnunity narket by si@Ltfyiftg the forratit{es invotved in intrs{onnunity .

trade.

As you are auare, the Europeen Parlianent Coimittee on Transport attachGs

great importance to thcse issucs and hrs frequentty cail.cd in thc past for I

measures to faciLitate thc nouGrGnt bf,trtnsfrontier transport vithin thc

Community.

tn 1979, a detaiLed orn-initiativc reportl ras dravn up by lir SCHYiIS on

this subject; it proposed e numbcr of practical ieasures to elininate thc

difficutties for transfrontier transport at internaI Comaunity borders.

1 
Do. . 678t7E
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At the end of Last year, the Committee on Transport deLivered a detaiLed

opinion drawn up by ltlr |{oRELAND to your comnittee on Commission proposats

to simptify the formati.ties and checks in respect of goods traffic -

betreen llember States, and to introduce I comnon export dectaration and

dispatch Procedure.

In its opinion, the Comnittee on Transport stressed that, far from iaproving,

traffic ftow at irternaL Comnunity borders had, unfortunatety, deteriorated"

The committee aLso pointed out that no p[ausible explanation could be

given to Community citizens for the att too frequent, [ong periods of

raiting at border crossings. For this reason, the opinion - uhich uas

incorporated in the report on this subject hy ilr von tlOGAUl - al,so

i inctuded further recorrnendations to accelerate the control procedure and

simpLify the necessary documents-

The Committee on Transport reLcomes the tvo nev Comnission proposats as

further steps torards eIiminating obstactes to transfrontier road

hauLage yithin the Community and voutd ask you to regard this tetter as

its opinion on the draft reguIations concernedz.

Yours faithfulty,

HoTst SEEFELD
Comnittee Chairman

1 ,o.. 1-96OtE?, oJ c 42 ot 14 February 1983, p.67t
)' The fottoving took part in the vote: ttlr Seefetd, chairmani

lrlr Katoyannis (vice-chairman); ltlr Buttafuoco, Ilr Cardia, ltlr Gauthier
(deputizing for [tlrs Scamaroni), ilr Hof fmann, ilr Key, tlr K[inkenborg,
ilr iloorhouse and ilr VandevieLe
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